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WEST VIR;INIA STRIP MINING 
WVEM.18 
PUBLIC HE.ARING CONDUCTED BY WV DEPT. OF ENER:;Y 
June 28, 1988 
STATEMENT BY: Lloyd (inaudible) 
rz () '/ D LD cl:::. 
I 
P•·hlic Hearing held by WV Departaent of Energy in Lincoln County, 
WV., regarding an application by Black Gold Coal Co., and Mountain 
Black Diaaond Coal Co. to strip mine at Six Mile Creek in Lincoln 
County, on June 28, 1988. 
Statement by Llcyd 
Well, I'm like Richard, I'm not here to talk eirotionally about any 
of this, so. I've had eight years of experience in water quality 
management with the State of Pennsylvania and I reviewed uh, 
treatment facilities for sewage and industrial waste in coal 
mining facilities during that 8-year period. I would like to say 
that in review of this application, uh, ___ is not addressed 
at all. I think there is inadequate treatment facilities 
provided, and that I think there will be a problem. Uh, basically 
that's all I have to say. But anyone who would say that you can't 
do any farming in West Virginia, should go to Dave Moore's farm 
and look at it; he works hard and has got quite a place . 
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